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Meio de cultura alternativo para o crescimento de bactérias halofílicas extremas em produtos de pesca
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1 Introduction

Fish are highly perishable and will spoil rapidly if improperly 
handled. There are several preservation methods to avoid fish 
spoilage and the growth of pathogenic microorganisms, among 
them salting is a method that has been used for centuries and in 
many places around the world such as Asia, Europe, Africa and 
Latin America (HUSS, 1994; WANG et al., 2000; YEANNES, 
2006; MADUREIRA et al., 2007; DORÉ, 2008; LEE; RANGDALE, 
2008, SCHMIDT,  et  al., 2009). The simplicity of the salting 
process, its low production cost and the ease of combining it 
to other preservation methods, such as marinades, ripening, 

drying or smoking, has led to its popularity and extensive use 
(FUSELLI et al., 1994, 2003; YEANNES; CASALES, 1995, 2008).

At certain concentrations, salt was found to prevent growth 
of many microorganisms creating an environment unsuitable 
for microbial proliferation but some halotolerant or halophilic 
(archaeabacteria) microorganisms are not affected by salt 
(SORTE; JAGER, 1997; BARAT et al., 2003; BELLAGHA et al., 
2007). The archaeabacteria represent the third line of descent 
in the evolution of life. This definition is based mainly on 
sequence comparisons of the 16S rRNA by Woese et al. (1990), 
and they are clustered into five major groups: methanogenic 

Resumo
Em produtos de pesca salgados e maturados são encontrados micro-organismos halotolerantes ou halofílicos (archaeobactéria) que não são 
afetados pelo sal. Eles podem ser bactérias halofílicas moderadas ou extremas. As bactérias halofílicas extremas requerem entre 15% e 30% 
de NaCl para o crescimento. As archaeobactérias halofílicas extremas podem ser seletivamente isoladas em diferentes meios. O objetivo 
deste trabalho foi determinar a efetividade do meio Sal-Ágar-Leite, um meio modificado em nosso laboratório com a adição de MgSO4 e 
KCl (nomeado SAMm), e seu efeito em crescimento bacteriano por meio da comparação com outros meios com e sem leite. Duas amostras 
de peixe salgado em fábricas de salgadura de peixe locais e duas cepas de laboratório foram usadas. As amostras de fábrica foram anchova 
maturada e filetes de anchova em óleo e as cepas de laboratório foram: Haloarcula spp. (proteolítico) (PC) e Halococcus spp (não proteolítico). 
Os seguintes meios foram usados alternativamente para o isolamento de bactérias halofílicas extremas: IRAM, Formulação de Gibbons e 
colaboradores, ágar de Bacalhau com Leite e SAMm. IRAM e Gibbons também foram usados enriquecidos com leite. Com o meio SAMm, os 
valores da recontagem foram semelhantes ou mais altos que com os meios tradicionais, a possibilidade de se obter resultados positivos dois 
ou três dias antes também acrescentam seus benefícios além da simplicidade de sua preparação. Por conseguinte, poderia ser considerada 
uma alternativa para os meios tradicionalmente usados para estudar bactérias halofílicas extremas.
Palavras-chave: Archaeobactérias; meio de cultura; alimento; produtos salgados.

Abstract
Halotolerant or halophilic (Archaeabacteria) microorganisms can be found in salted and ripening fish products that are not affected by salt. 
They can be moderate or extremely halophilic bacteria. The extremely halophilic bacteria require between 15-30% of NaCl for growth. The 
extremely halophilic archaeobacteria may be selectively isolated in different media. The aim of this work was to determine the effectiveness 
of the Salt-Agar-Milk medium, a medium modified in our laboratory through the addition of MgSO4 and KCl - named SAMm, and its effect 
on the bacterial growth by means of comparison with other media, with and without milk, determining time of incubation and counting. 
Two samples of salted fish from local fish salting factories and two laboratory strains were used. The factory samples were matured anchovy 
and anchovy fillets in oil, and the laboratory strains were: Haloarcula spp. (proteolytic) and Halococcus spp. (non-proteolytic). The following 
media were alternatively used for the isolation of extremely halophilic bacteria: IRAM; Formulation of Gibbons and collaborators, Cod Milk 
agar, and SAMm. IRAM and Gibbons were also used enriched with milk. In the SAMm medium, there were obtained count values similar 
or higher than the ones of the traditional media; besides the simplicity of its elaboration, the possibility to obtain positive results two or 
three days earlier also added to its benefit. Consequently, it can be considered an alternative to the media traditionally used for the studied 
halophilic bacteria.
Keywords: Archaeobacteria; culture media; food; salted products.
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Medium to growth of extreme halophilic bacteria

with the laboratory strains: Haloarcula spp. (proteolytic) and 
Halococcus spp. (non-proteolytic) were carried out, also with 
samples of salted anchovy and oil anchovy fillets obtained from 
salting factories, in order to observe the relevance of inter-
specific competence in the growth of these microorganisms.

The aim of this work was to determine the effectiveness 
of the SAMm medium on bacterial growth, comparing it with 
the other media used for halophilic bacteria, and considering 
whether a milk enrichment of the IRAM and Gibbons media 
would improve their development.

2 Materials and methods
Studies of alternative different media for isolation and 

counting of extremely halophilic bacteria have been carried 
out in our laboratory.

Two different types of samples of salted fish from local fish 
salting factories and two different types of laboratory strains 
were used. The factory samples were of matured anchovy with 
eight months of ripening time (40 samples) and of anchovy 
fillets in oil (30 samples). The laboratory strains were: 10 
samples of Haloarcula spp. (proteolytic) (PC) and 10 samples 
of Halococcus spp. (non-proteolytic) (NPC). These strains were 
isolated in laboratory and obtained from salted fish products.

The three complex media were alternatively used for the 
isolation of extremely halophilic bacteria.

The agar media used were composed by:

•	 Tryptone,	5	g;	NaCl	200	g;	SO4Mg + 7H2O 20 g; Yeast 
extract 4 g; Agar 17 g; KCl 5 g; CaCl + 6H2O 0.2 g. 
pH 7.0-7.2 (INSTITUTO..., 1988) - named IRAM in this 
work for practical purposes.

•	 Trisodium	citrate	3	g;	NaCl	200	g;	SO4Mg + 7H2O 20 g; 
yeast extract 10 g; Agar 20 g; KCl 2 g; casein hydrolysate 
7.5 g; Fe 10 mg; Mn 0.1 mg. pH 5.5-8.5. Formulation by 
Gibbons and collaborators (KONIG; STETER, 1994), 
henceforth named Gibbons agar.

•	 Cod-milk	agar	made	with	cod	fish	broth	basis	100	mL;	
sterile low-fat milk 100 mL; ClNa 20 g; Agar 3.2 g. The 
cod fish broth basis was prepared with 1000 mL of 
filtered cod fish broth; peptone 1 g; NaCl 200 g. pH 8.2 
(EIMHJELLEN, 1961); henceforth named CMA.

The following media were modified and the results of their 
behavior are shown in this work:

•	 Agar-milk	composed	by	yeast	 extract	3	g;	Peptone	5 g;	
low-fat milk 100 mL; agar 20 g (INTERNATIONAL DAIRY 
FEDERATION, 1974). This medium is normally used to 
observe the proteolytic characteristic in eubacteria. Previous 
research work have shown a very good growth of extreme 
halophilic bacteria in this medium added with 20% ClNa, 
hereafter named SAM (RAMIREZ et al., 2001). Thus, taking 
into account Konig and Steter's (1994) proposition, in this 
work the SAM medium was used with the addition of salts 
such as MgSO4 and KCl, which improve the development 
of halophilic microorganisms. For practical purposes, this 
medium was named SAMm (SAM modified).

archaebacteria, archaebacterial sulphate reducers, extremely 
thermophilic sulfur metabolizers, cell wall-less archaebacteria, 
and extremely halophilic archaebacteria (KONIG; STETER, 
1994; WOESE, 2000; ELSZTEIN et al., 2001).

A microorganism is named halophilic when it needs salt 
concentration higher than the sea water one for its development. 
Halophilic bacteria have suffered an adaptative evolutionary 
process and their physiology was definitively modified to grow 
and survive in this environment (MONTERO et al., 1991). They 
can be moderate or extreme halophilic bacteria. The moderate 
halophilic bacteria require 5-10% salt concentration for their 
optimal growth, and the extreme ones require between 15-30% 
(KONIG et al., 1989). Taxonomically, they are included in the 
Halobacterials order with only one Family, Halobacteriaceae. 
(Ventosa et al., 1999; Woese, 2005).

This kind of bacteria is very important in salted 
foods (FELIX  et  al., 2004, 2005; YEANNES  et  al., 2005; 
SÁNCHEZ LEAL; ARGUELLO ARIAS, 2006). The presence 
of extremely halophilic bacteria in foods gives them a reddish 
coloration; sometimes causing odours and textural changes 
that promotes rejection by consumers (HERNANDEZ-
HERRERO et al., 1999; DORÉ, 2008; RAMIREZ; SERRANO; 
SANDOVAL et al., 2006; YEANNES, 2006).

Halophilic bacteria are natural contaminants in salt used in 
preserving fish (FELIX et al., 2007a); the good shelf stability of 
salt fish produced can be affected to the quality of the salted used. 
Since the time of anchovy ripening is long and these bacteria 
can have proteolytic and lipolytic characteristics, their growth 
can produce unwished changes; therefore, the determination 
of halophilic bacteria content is an important matter in salted 
products (CZERNER; YEANNES 2007).

The extreme halophilic archaeobacteria may be selectively 
isolated in different media, e.g., formulation of Gibbons et al. 
(hereafter Gibbons agar) (KONIG; STETER, 1994), INSTITUTO 
ARGENTINO DE NORMALIZACIÓN Y CERTIFICACION 
(1988), CMA (cod milk agar) (BALLABENE  et  al., 1979). 
In these media the bacteria require about 8-12 days for their 
growth Instituto Argentino de Normalización y Certificacion 
(1988). Besides, it is important to consider that the preparation 
in laboratory of these media is complex.

Ramirez et al. (2001) and Felix et al. (2002) showed that a 
fast and good growth of halophilic bacteria was obtained in the 
medium employed to determine the proteolytic characteristic 
of eubacteria (Agar-Milk) (INTERNATIONAL DAIRY 
FEDERATION, 1974) added with ClNa (Salt- Agar- Milk, 
henceforth named SAM). Taking these results into account, 
considering that CMA medium contains milk in its formulation 
and that the growth requirements for these bacteria are 
particularly demanding in terms of nutrients; in this work, it 
was also considered whether a milk enrichment of the IRAM 
and Gibbons media would improve their development.

According to Gibbons (KONIG; STETER, 1994), K and 
Mg ions are required for the growth of these bacteria; therefore, 
MgSO4 and KCL were added to the SAM medium. The 
modified medium (SAMm) was compared to the latter media 
frequently used in halophilic bacteria culture. Experiments 
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in Gibbons broth, incubated for 4-6 days at 37 °C, and used for 
growth studies.

Growth studies:

0.1 mL of fresh culture or salted ripened sample was 
inoculated on surface on Petri dish with 18-20 mL of fresh 
agar medium.

Statistical analysis:

The results were analyzed by the analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) in two ways, Duncan’s test, (p ≤ 0.05). All 
statistics were obtained using STRATGRAFICS SOFTWARE 
(Manugistics Inc., Rocville, USA).

3 Results
The results obtained from experiences carried out with the 

proteolytic strain Haloarcula spp. and the-non proteolytic strain 
Halococcus spp. are shown in Figures 1 and 2, respectively.

Although in Figure 1 it can be seen that Haloarcula spp., 
proteolytic strain, required the lowest time for grow in SAMm 
medium, no significant differences were observed.

Considering Halococcus spp., non-proteolytic strain, it 
can be observed that the fastest growth was obtained in CMA 
and SAMm media, as is showed in Figure 2, with significant 
differences compared to the other media.

The growth required time of Haloarcula spp. and 
Halococcus  spp. are similar in the SAMm medium - around 

Preparation:

Yeast extract, peptone and agar powder are hydrated with 
water and homogenized in a glass flask. The salts (NaCl, MgSO4 
and KCl) are dissolved in another glass flask with water. Both 
preparations are individually sterilized and time is give until the 
temperature lowers to 80 °C. When this temperature is achieved, 
the contents of both flasks are mixed to obtain the base agar.

On the other hand, the low fat milk powder is solubilized 
in sterile water at room temperature. Then, the reconstituted 
milk is heated until 35 °C. The agar base and the reconstituted 
heated milk are mixed to obtain the SAMm medium.

•	 IRAM	plus	milk,	 composed	as	 IRAM	plus	10%	w/v	of	
reconstituted sterile low-fat powdered milk, henceforth 
Milk-IRAM (M-IRAM).

•	 Gibbons	plus	milk	 to	which	10%	w/v	of	 reconstituted	
sterile low-fat powdered milk was added, from now on 
Milk-Gibbons (M-Gibbons).

•	 These	media

According to Bergey´s Manual (KONIG; STETER, 1994), 
all	media	were	raised	to	20%	w/v	of	NaCl	to	improve	growth	
at its best.

Growth measurements were determined by plate counting. 
Growth experiments were performed in triplicate (Jay, 
2005), incubated at 37 °C until obtaining pink pigments, 
indicating positive results INSTITUTO ARGENTINO DE 
NORMALIZACIÓN Y CERTIFICACION (1988).

To verify the growth rate, a 10-1 dilution was used; taking 
into account the initial load of inoculums, the counting was 
obtained from 10-6 dilution in each medium.

Salted ripened samples:

The excess of salt in ripened anchovy was eliminated 
through paper filtering before homogenization. The homogenate 
was prepared with 10 g of salted ripened anchovy, in 90 mL of 
salt broth (dilute 10-1).

Fillet in oil samples:

The excess of oil in fillets was eliminated through paper 
filtering before homogenization.

The homogenate was prepared with 10 g of fillet, in 90 mL 
of salt broth (dilute 10-1).

Dilutions:

1 mL of 10-1 dilution was added to 9 mL of sterile salt 
broth (10-2 dilution) and so on, successively. The concentration 
diminished tenfold for each successive dilution (MOSSEL et al., 
2003).

Laboratory strains:

The strains were previously isolated from salted ripened 
fish, identified by means of biochemical test suggested in the 
Bergey’s Manual (KONIG; STETER, 1994), and kept in our 
laboratory. These strains were: Haloarcula spp. (proteolytic) and 
Halococcus spp (non-proteolytic).These strains were inoculated 

Figure 1. Proteolytic strain, Haloarcula spp. Time required obtaining 
positive results in different media.

Figure 2. Non-proteolytic strain, Halococcus spp. Time required 
obtaining positive results in different media.
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different strains were presented (Micrococcus halobius and 
Haloferax gibbonsii) and in the sample of salted ripening anchovy, 
five different strains were identified (Micrococcus  halobius, 
Haloferax gibbonsii, Halobacterium spp., Micrococcus varians 
and Halobacterium salinarum) (FELIX et al., 2007b, 2008).- It 
was observed that the period of time needed for obtaining a 
positive result in the ripened anchovy contenting five strains 
was greater than the one necessary in the anchovy fillet in oil 
that had only two strains. The natural inter-specific competence 
established between the microorganisms could have been 
the cause of the longer growth period time observed in these 
samples in comparison with the pure strains and between them.

Counting obtained with pure strains (Haloarcula spp. 
and Halococcus spp.) in different culture media in the same 
incubation period of time are shown in Figures 5 and 6.

The differences find out in the counting of Haloarcula spp. 
in all media were smaller than a logarithmic order (Figure 5).

The best counting for Halococcus spp. strains were obtained 
with M-IRAM, Gibbons and SAMm (Figure 6).

The results obtained indicate that the formulated medium 
had a good performance. It offered the microorganism good 
growth possibility at a shorter period of time. This could 
represent an additional benefit considering the long time of 
incubation for these bacteria.

4 days. Similarly, this fact occurs with these strains in M-IRAM, 
Gibbons and M-Gibbons, but in these media, it was necessary 
one more day of incubation (around 5 days) when compared 
to the SAMm medium. The growth in IRAM and CMA media 
presented a random behaviour, depending on the strain assayed.

These results show that the SAMm medium was adequate to 
the growth of those assayed strains with very good performances. 
The enrichment with salts realized in the SAMm medium 
are fundamental, since, according to Dennis and Shimmin 
(1997) and Omer et al. (2003), the physiology of the extremely 
halophilic bacteria is definitively modified in order to grow and 
survive in environments with high concentrations of different 
ions, such as K+, Mg++ and Cl-. Therefore, this organisms have 
a limited aptitude to adapt to changes in the osmolarity of the 
environments and their growth is restricted by very high saline 
concentrations (OREN, 1999). These kinds of microorganisms 
have developed the possibility of a massive accumulation of 
compounds on their cytoplasm to compensate the osmotic 
pressure of the environment. This mechanism, named “salt-in”, 
is typical of the Arqueas, which accumulate inorganic ions in 
their cytoplasm, mainly K+ and Cl- (WOESE, 2005). This fact 
is not modified by the proteolytic characteristic of the strain, 
which does not affect its growth.

Figures 3 and 4 show the results obtained with samples 
coming from salting factories (salted mature anchovy and 
anchovy fillets in oil). Regarding the growth rate in different 
media, a significant difference was observed in the anchovy fillet 
oil (p < 0.001). First positive results were obtained in the SAMm 
medium with a maximum period of 6 days to the outcome. In the 
M-IRAM and M-Gibbons agar media, the growth was observed 
in a shorter period of time when compared to the same ones 
without milk (Figure 3).

The sample of salted ripened anchovy showed that there was 
a significant difference from the diverse media (p < 0.005). In the 
SAMm medium, positive results were obtained in seven days, 
being necessary more days for the Gibbons, M-Gibbons, IRAM, 
M-IRAM media (eight to nine days). The CMA medium required 
several more days (12). No significant differences were observed 
during growth in media with and without milk (Figure 4).

In anchovy fillet in oil (final product), since the product 
has concluded its maturation (YEANNES, 2006), two 

Figure 3. Time required obtaining positive results in cultures 
performed with anchovy fillet in oil.

Figure 4. Time required obtaining positive results in cultures 
performed with salted mature anchovy.

Figure 5. Haloarcula spp. (proteolytic strain). Counting of UFC.mL-1 
in different culture media.
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The results obtained failed to determine whether the 
influence of the milk addition to the media was a benefit.

4 Conclusions
According to the results, it was possible to obtain positive 

results through the SAMm medium two or three days earlier 
than through the traditional media. The SAMm medium 
showed similar or higher counting values when compared to 
the traditional media.

Consequently, the SAMm medium can be considered an 
alternative to those media traditionally used in the study of 
these bacteria.

Likewise, it was observed that the pure strain produced 
positive results earlier than the mixed strain. Therefore, it is 
important to consider this matter to allow a longer incubation 
time in the control of fish products samples.

Concerning the milk addition, the results obtained failed 
to determine its influence on the growth time and counting.
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